
Message from District IV Director Charlanne Ryan-McDonough 

Dear District IV Members, 

I thank all our members for their  support and untiring efforts in keeping 
the district IV clubs active along with the continuing COVID-19 
restrictions. Many of us have lost the use of our meeting places. We have 
rallied and found new ways to gather safely. Through the use of parks 
with pavilions and picnic tables and members backyards, we continue to 
meet our goals of  making our home gardens eco-friendly and promote 
civic beautification and conservation in our communities.  

This director attended a Zoom FGCNYS Board Meeting earlier this month. President Vikki Bellias 
encouraged the clubs to try a Zoom meeting. Linda Zell in the Albany office is ready to provide support and 
assist us with any difficulties we may encounter. CAR-SGC is presenting a Blooming-Zoom Festival October 
18-22, 2020. Deadline for registration is October 17. The fee is $75 for all 7 programs or a la carte: $20 each. 
The board published a Virtual Speakers list for Zoom program planning. NGC is sponsoring Each One Plant 
One. This is an initiative to plant a native tree on your property to foster a eco-friendly environment. Visit 
NGC and FGCNYS websites for more information on participation.  

It is getting close to dues collection for 2021. FGCNYS will be collecting their share of dues from each club 
in NYS. District IV will also collect their share of dues. Although we have cancelled most of our programs 
going into the next few months and new year, state and district expenses continue. There will be no 
exceptions. District IV clubs, please keep this in mind as you prepare your 2021 budgets.     

Thank you to all the clubs in district IV for your dedication and love of gardening. Stay well and safe.     
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The Ballston Spa House and Garden Club 

Covid hit our club hard as it did for all clubs.  We 
agonized about going back to scheduled meetings. 
That would mean coming together as a group after 
months hugging home and feeling safe. We took a 
breath and went through with our June meeting 
which was a garden tour of member Marion Coton’s 
garden.  We wore our masks, brought our own chairs 
and refreshments and social ly distanced. 
Surprisingly we got into the swing of it and except 
for the masks we fell into conversation about our 
gardens and the upcoming plant sale which was days 
away from our meeting.  We were all hungry to 
continue our gardening bond.  Luckily, one of our 

new members, Linda Fay, suggested we tour more 
member gardens  throughout the summer.  A list was 
created and every 2 weeks we met at a member’s 
garden.  Masks, chairs, if necessary, and  water were 
brought by members.  Our hostess provided a simple 
snack.  Popsicles were popular as they were 
individually wrapped.  Our last garden tour in 
August  was at a local ice cream place that has a 
large grassy seating area.  It was our most popular 
meeting. 

We held our annual June plant sale on Judy 
Esposito’s long driveway.  Judy did an excellent job 
of marking off her driveway for social distancing and 
allowing only a few people in to shop. We did very 
well as we were the only plant sale around.  People 
were starved for plants and plant talk. 

September found us with a program and no meeting 
place.  A member suggested Malta Community Park 

which turned out to be a great place.  There are two 
large pavilions, one with electricity, large grassy 
areas and bathrooms. Judy Esposito helped us paint 
and decorate a 
canning jar for 
fall decoration.  

We also started 
a gentle walk 
to replace our 
garden tours. 
 Eve ry two 
weeks we meet 
a t a t r a i l 
locat ion and 
take a walk in the woods.  We are hoping to learn 
about the plants, growing times and locations.   

October we still had no place to meet so we went 
back to the park.  Luckily the day was pleasant in the 
sun.  Stacey Simmons gave a talk on houseplants and 
much of it could be used for our outdoor plants as 
well.  We also collected food for the food pantry 
which is especially needed during these Covid times. 

November will find us back at the park, God willing. 
We hope to make a wreath using the numerous 
pinecones in the park.  We have a backup garage if 
we can’t meet at the park.  We are becoming quite 
committed to the outdoors as it is probably the safest 
place to meet.  We are conditioning to become 
Spartans. 

Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga 

While we had to cancel 
our May spring clean-up 
day with Galway's 6th 
grade s tudents , some 
stalwart members tended 
to our town gardens 
including the Post Office, 
Galway Central School, the 

EMS building, the Village Park, the Food Pantry and 
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various churches. Watering the town's flower barrels 
during our warm summers was also graciously done 
by members. 

Instead of our annual pot luck luncheon in June, we 
did celebrate summer at Lyn Liuzzo's home in her 
gazebo.  It was a delightful day. We toured her 
gardens, brought our own drinks and respected social 
distancing.  It was good to reconnect with one 
another. 

A h a r d y g r o u p o f 
members visi ted the 
Schenectady Central Park 
Rose Garden on a rainy 
day in June.  The garden, 
maintained by volunteers, 
was a spectacular sight. 
A c c e n t u a t i n g t h e 
magnificent roses were 
fountains, waterfalls, 
trellises and pergolas. 
The site has been popular 
for a variety of public celebrations. 

July's program was a trip to North Country Daylilies 
in Buskirk.  Owner Melanie Mason pointed out the 
many varieties, colors and forms of day lilies.  
Freshly dug lilies were available for purchase. 

Saratoga Spa State Park Avenue of the Pines was our 
destination in early September. With masks and 
social distancing, we had a lovely day with Dan and 
Gail who shared the logistics of maintaining their 

gorgeous gardens. We were invited to use the seeds 
from deadheading some of their specimens like 
cleome and sunflowers.  

In late September, our first “members” Zoom 
business meeting was successful as we all became 
more familiar with Zoom's technical logistics.  

The programs for October  (Pickling and 
Fermentation with Diane Whitten) and November  
(House Plants with Jessica Holmes) will be 
presented via Zoom. We are so grateful to our 
program chairwomen, Julie Hoxsie and Mary 
Hallgren, for all their efforts in arranging  and 
rearranging field trips, canceling, rescheduling and 
reorganizing programs. 

On December 12th, our annual Wreaths for Veterans 
will take place at six local sites where families of 
veterans and local residents will join members as 
wreaths are placed to pay respect to those who 
served. 

Mite Box - Our treasurer, Sue VanOmmeren, 
suggested, since we haven't been having in person 
meetings that members might want to send a 
contribution as we continue to support Water for 
South Sudan. Generous donations have been 
received. 

                                     Lenore Lanka, Correspondent 

Heritage Garden Club 

Heritage was busy until we lost our meeting facility 
a n d e v e r y p l a c e v i r t u a l l y c l o s e d d o w n -
understandably so! 
    
After a busy Fall and Winter our first gathering was 
in September at the Spa Park which worked out well. 
It was a gorgeous day.  We aren’t  sure what this Fall 
will bring but are hoping to have an informal 
meeting in October at the  Spa Park. We’ve cancelled 
our speakers as we have no real home base in which 
to meet once the cold and inclement weather arrives.  
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This is something new which will be dealt with over 
time. I do send out a monthly news letters to our 
members to keep them  up to date with happenings.  

                                       - Katie Richman, President                 
     and Martha Van Patton, Correspondence  
                                         
Lake George Community Garden Club 

As I write this article looking at my notes in the 
yearbook, all I see is cancelled, cancelled, and more 
cancellations. This is not helping my spirits! Close 
the yearbook and think! Yes, we did have a few 
gathering. In August Annette and I led a flower 
pounding workshop for Schuylerville Garden Club. 
See next article for more information and photos. 
Also in August member Valerie Krebs had a daffodil 
bulb sale at her home in Queensbury. Valerie 
received used bulbs donated by a local landscaper. I 
guess that’s what you call a bulb that was planted in 
another yard down the street. Valerie sold all of the 
over ???… too many to count! Things will be 
coming up yellow in my yard and the yard next to 
me next spring. The two kids, age 5 and 7 are still 
digging holes!  

To my surprise one day in September, Annette 
Newcomb called me to say she and her husband 
George were in Crown Point, NY. They had after 5 
hours, cut back and weeded the Blue Star Memorial. 
Our club has taken over maintenance since the 
Carillon Garden Club dropped its membership from 
FGCNYS. As you can see, they did a beautiful job! 

Before and After 

To round out our activities, we had a Fall Plant Sale 
at Deanna Payne’s home in Queensbury. Of course, 
we had some skeptics…”no one is looking the buy 
now, it’s too late in the season”! We proved them 

wrong, even in 
the pouring rain 
our customers 
were buying us 
o u t ! B y 
S a t u r d a y 
morning we did 
not have much 
t o s e l l ! 
D e a n n a ’ s 
loca t ion was 
perfect with lots 

of traffic bringing many curious shoppers. We will 
plan a Spring Plant Sale at the same location.  

                 - Charlanne Ryan-McDonough, President     
                                  and District IV Director 
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Schuylerville Garden Club 

March saw stay at home orders which cancelled 
many programs and meetings and left all of us with a 
lot of time to plan spring gardens  zoom meetings 
followed. In May, Masked Gardner’s armed with 
spades and hoes planted the village of Schuylerville 
just in time for Memorial Day. During this 
pamdemic let’s all remember the many who we lost 
to this war and those close to them.  

In June we did do graduation flowers for 
Schuylerville central school Covid graduation on the 
football field. 

Over the summer members worked small groups to 
maintain the herb garden at the Schuyler House.  

To honor national garden week members posted pic’s 
of their flowers. 
  
The summer zoomed along with flower show 
cancelled We did meet in  August to pound flowers.  

(great release of COVID-19 
frustration).   Annette 
Newcomb and Charlanne 
McDonough showed how 
to transfer flower color to 
fabric and “set it”. They 
also showed some beautiful 
projects they had done. 
          
The fall meetings will 
continue to be zoomed with 
S e p t e m b e r b e i n g a 

presentation on Sustainable Saratoga.  
           
I have one hope that  normal returns soon. Stay safe 
and remember to ware your mask     

                            - Sharlene Pendrak, Correspondent 

Sacandaga Garden Club 

According to Janet, Sacandaga Garden Club has 
been quiet with no formal gatherings or activities. 

Members keep in touch through email and phone 
calls. The Garden Club is alert to needs of its 
members and community. 
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Photo Gallery  
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District IV Calendar of Events 
Save the Date: 

District IV Spring 2021 Meeting & Luncheon hosted by Heritage Garden Club 
       Date and location to be determined.  

          
___________________________________                           

  


Nov. 11, 2020	 	 	 FGCNYS Winter Board Meeting, Zoom Meeting (Nominations)


July 2021	 	 	 Schuylerville Garden Club Standard Flower Show


Oct. 3-5 or 10-12 2021	 FGCNYS Fall Convention, Fall Board of Director’s Meeting  


Oct. 2021	 	 	 District IV Fall Meeting & Luncheon - Hosted by Ballston Spa House & 	
	 	 	 	 Garden Club - Date and Location TBA 


District IV Clubs 

Ballston Spa House & Garden Club

www.bshgc.org


Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga County

www.glenvillehillsgardenclub.org 


Heritage Garden Club

www.heritagegardenclub.org


Lake George Community Garden Club

www.lakegeorgecommunitygardenclub.org


Sacandaga Garden Club

http://sacandagagardens.blogspot.com/


Schuylerville Garden Club

www.schuylervillegardenclub.org
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